Chaperone molecules concentrate together with the ubiquitin-proteasome system inside particulate cytoplasmic structures: possible role in metabolism of misfolded proteins.
Ubiquitin-proteasome system (UPS) proteins and proteolytic activity are localized in a recently identified cytoplasmic structure characterized by accumulation of barrel-like particles, which is known as the particulate cytoplasmic structure (PaCS). PaCSs have been detected in neoplastic, preneoplastic, chronically infected, and fetal cells, which produce high amounts of misfolded proteins to be degraded by the UPS. Chaperone molecules are crucial in the early stages of handling misfolded proteins; therefore, we searched for these molecules in PaCSs. Heat shock proteins (Hsp), Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp40, and Bcl-2-associated athanogene (Bag)3 chaperones, although not Bag6, were selectively concentrated into PaCSs of several cell lines and ex vivo fetal or neoplastic cells. Present findings point to PaCSs as an integrated, active UPS center well equipped for metabolism of misfolded proteins, especially in cells under physiological (fetal development) or pathological (neoplasia or inflammation) stress.